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WHAT DOES THE NEFFS NATIONAL BANK DO WITH YOUR PERSONAL
INFORMATION?

Financial companies choose how they share your personal information. Federal law gives oonsumers
the right to limit some but not all sharing. F.deral law also requires us to tell you how we collect,
shareland protect your peEonal informa-tion. Please read this 

'notioe 
carefully to understand whai wo

do.

The O?es ofpersonal infomation we collect and share depend on the product or s€rvice you have
with us. This information can include:
o Social Security numb€r o Transaction or loss history
a Account balances ! Credit history
o Payment history a Overdraft history

When you arc no longel our customer, we continue to share your information as desqib€d in this
nottce,

All financial companies need to share custome$' personal information to run their everyday business.
ln the seotion bel6w, we list the reasons financialbompanies oan share their oustomers';erional
information; the reasons The Neffs National Bank chobs€s to shar; alrd whethe. you cdn limit this
sharinc.

For our everydey business purposes -
such as to process youl hnsactions, msintain your
accoun(s), respond to court orders and legal
investigations, or report to c.edit burcaus

For our mffketing pu.poses -
to offer our products and services to you

Forjoint ma <eting with other financial companies

For our .Ililiates' everyday business purposes -
informetion about your transactions and expgriences

For our affiliat€s' everyday business purposes -
information about your crcditworthiness

For nonaffiliat€s to market to you

Coll 610-767-3875 or go to www.neffBnatl.com
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To Drolect yourDersonal information fiom unauthorized access and trse, we use
secirity m6asurds that comply with federal law. These measures include computer
safeguards and secured files and buildings,

How does The Nefre Nationsl
Batrk protect my persotral
informrtion?

We oollect your personal information, for example, when you
a Open an account
a Apply for a loan
a Use your credit or debit card

o Mako deposits or withdrawals ftom
your account

o Show your driver's license
We also oollect your porsonal information from others, such as oredit bureaus,
affiliates. or other comDanies.

How does The Nelfs NrtloDrl
Brnk collect my personal
lDformation?

Fedeml law gives you the right to limit only
a shaling for affiliates' evoryday business purposes - information about your

oreditworthinoss
a afiiliates from using your information to market to you
a sharing for nonaffiliates to market to you

State laws and individual companies may give you additional rights to limit sharing,

Wly can't I limit all sharing?

Companies related by.common ownership or control, They can be finanoial and
non-Ilnanclat companles.
a The Nefrs National Ba k does not share with ow afrliates,

Companies not related by common ownership or conhol. They can be financiel end
non. nancBl companreg.
a The Nefs National Bahk does not sharc vith nonafiliates so the! can market to

you.

Joint Merketing A fo.mal agr€ement between nonafliliated financial companies that together market
financial products or sorvices to you.
a The Neft Natiotal Bank doesn't jointly ma*el


